Table 2S
Comparison of price and PDE of solvents.
Table 3S
Ruggedness of conversion factor-ELSD.
Table 4S
Ruggedness of relative retention time.
Table 5S Stability test of mixed standard solution under 10°C (UV 203 nm).

Table 6S
Stability test of sample solution under 10°C (UV 20 3nm).
Table 7S
The results of robustness test evaluated by the total content of TGs.
Table 8S
Comparing the total content calculated by three methods.
Table 9S
The content of each of the seven TGs in coix seeds and its adulterants.
Table 10S
The content of each of the seven TGs in four seed kernels (%).
Table 11S
Information on samples about coix seeds and its adulterates.
Table 12S
Levels and factors investigated in the PB test. （2）Column 2：Agilent XDB C8 （4.6 × 150 mm, 5 μm）(The flow rate was adjusted to 1.0 ml/min).
（3）Column 3 ：AMT Halo C8 （3.0 × 100 mm, 2.7 μm.
（4）Instrument：Waters -W2624. (with Haco C8). 
Cocis semen Persicae semen
Persicae semen (Prunus davidiana) Armeniacae semen amarum
Pruni semen
